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The cross section for nitrogen near tbe 9. 17-MeV resonance3'4'5 is shown in Figure 1 .
The extreme narrowness of this peak in tbe resonance, while representing a unique signature for nitrogen, presents a serious practical problem in genemting an adequate resonant-energ gamma-ray flux for it to be a useful probe. After briefly investigating filtered bremsstrahlung sources, we found them to have adverse signal-to-noise ratios, and this led us to adopt the 13C(P,y)14N reaction6 (tl inverse to resonance absorption) as the preferred gamma-my source. Tho proton source for this reaction dictates the use ofa particle accelerator and the practicality of tbe approach depeixis largely on achieving sufficiently high proton currents from the accelerator.
Because ofthe Doppler shift from the recoiling '4N in the above reaction, only those gamma rays emitted in an 0.7-degree-wide beam at 80.7 degrees from tbe direction ofthe proton beam (in tbe laboratory frame of reference) are at the precise resonance energy. Thus, tbe locus of resonant photons is a narrow 80.7° conical section whose axis coincides with the proton beam.
by:
The transmission of a resonant energy beam through a volume containing both nitrogen aixi otber material is given TR 1R/10 = exp [-(faR + NR ) &n] (2) where the total cross section is the sum of resonance cross section, cr, and that for the inresonant processes, a; I is the mass fraction of nitrogen and &n the total mass thickness in atoms/cm2. The non-resonant attenuation, TNR INR/IO = exp (-aNR th1) ( Tantulum 1 0 im bondng; a layer of gold is necessary to degrade the proton energy to that of the fluorine resonaie level; aixi, in #6, the tantalum is to fuither degrade the proton energy to < 500 keV, so that the gammaray background induced by the copper would be markedly lower. The coatings were applied by vapor deposition with a four-hearth electron-beam source. A quartz crystal monitor was employed to control coating thicknesses. The final thicknesses and coating densities were detennined fmm either profilometer measurements ofwitness plates or from microbalance differential weights.
No degradation of these targets was detected in the course of operational testing of the detection system; however, the heat loading was only moderate (generally less than 2 kW over a period of 200 h).
LUGGAGE MANIPULATOR
The luggage manipulator (see Fig 5) sequentially positions vertically and orients rotationally the luggage in the resonant energy beam to obtain the different viewing directions required for tomographic image reconstruction. For each vertical position, the luggage manipulator table rotates the bag in unifonn inerements through 36O. Upon completion of a rotational viewing sequence, the platform is raised or lowered by an amount determined by the beam width. This viewing sequence is repeated until the entire bag thickness is scanned. In these tests, either 32 or 64 viewing directions were employed. The slightly diverging beam was approximately 1.8-cm wide at the center of of rotation of the turntable.
The manipulator table is capable of rotating and elevating luggage having maximum lateral dimentsions of 91 cm (36 in) and a maximum of 41 cm (16 in) high. It is driven by stepping motors with shaft eneoders that indicate the position of the table. The platform is mounted on an elevator that is driven by a ball-screw/ball-nut on each corner of the platform. The four ball nuts are driven by a single stepping motor through drive belts. Ball bushings on guide shafts guide the elevator, which is mounted on a tilt wedge for precise alignment of the manipulator platform with the beam direction.
The motion of the manipulator is controlled digitally from the data-acquisition computer.work station. The number of rotational views and the viewing slice thickness are selectable operator input parameters. The duration of each view is determined by the number of recorded gamma-nw counts; each view is continued until the desired number of counts is obtained. The desired counting statistics also is an operator input parameter. Selecting the optimum dimensions for individual gamma ray detectors is a difficult trade off between opposing ftors: maximum spatial resolution requires small detectors, while maximum efficiency dictates larger detector crystals. Another consideration in tl design pmcess is the nature oftI scintillator material, which affects efficieiy, spectral resolution, and stability. Finally, the optical coupling ofthe scintillator crystal to the photomultiplier tube (PMT) can also matezially affect perforniaixe. The design pmcess for determining the best combination ofdetector parameteis was iterative, involving extensive computer modeling ofdetector response aixi experimental tests ofdifferent sciiiillator materials, geometries, and PMT coupling approhes.
Bismuth germanate was chosen as the baseline scintillator material on the basis of its high stopping power (high Z), adequate spectral resolution (sufficient to resolve t1 6-and 7-MeV resonance lines and the 9. 17-MeV '4N resoze), and stability (but requiring auxiliary temperature stabilization). A detector diameter of 3 cm was chosen, which is the minimum size for an acceptable detector efficiezy. The detector slit width is 2 cm, as dictated by the angular width of the resonance photon beam. The resultant average pixel size is 2.0 cm x 1.3 cm. The 3-D spatial resolution of the viewing system is a fuition of these dimensions and the number of tomographic viewing directions.
Several approaches for PMT optical coupling were investigated, but the nest acceptable required tapeiing the crystal to match the aperture of the PMT. The resultant crystal geometry is shown in Fig 6. The custom-signed detectors were supplied by the Bicron Corporation. Sixty-four detector assemblieswere required in onler to span the lateral dimension of the specified inspection volume. The measured energy resolution ofthe detectors averaged 45%.
The detector mounts, beam collimator, and support stand were designed as an integral structure to support and align the BGO detectors and provide a 10-cm thick lead collimator slit. Figure 7 illustrates the assembled support system. Vitreous carbon spacers maintain the collimator slit spacing Chilled-water lines were attached to the upper aluminum cover plate of the detector mounts to stabilize the scintillator crystal temperature at 17°C.
S. DATA ACQUISITION SYSTEM
The data acquisition system receives the signal output of the 64 detectors; processes and categorizes the data according to detector location, inspection slice, and viewing direction and stores the data for transfer to the tomographic image processing system. It also provides the necessary hardware and software to control and monitor the luggageinspection plafform-motion equipment accelerator, and high-voltage supplies. The general design guidelines were: 1) provide near-real-time output (i.e., a process rate of=1.6 106 events/s), 2) minimum dead time contribution, and 3) use commercial hardware and software when possible.
The selected system is VMEbus-based, with VxWorks (Wind River Systems) as the real-time operating system. The VMEbus protocol permits 2 1 or more CPUs per crate. All software development was done on a Sun SPARC II work station, which pennits convenient downloading of software to each CPU as executable code.
The detector signals feed the VMEMCA board (Fig. 8) , which comprises two sections: 1) a comnrcial, 3U-sized, 68030 CPU with dual-ported memory, PROMS, serial I/O, etc.; and a daughter-board interface that allows custom boards to be attached and 2) a custom designed analog processing section with twelve independent chanils, each containing a low-level discriminator (LLD), programmable gain amplifier (PGA), charge integrator, analog-to-digital converteflADC); and a first-in first-out memory (FIFO).
When an input pulse from the gamma-ray detector exceeds the LLD thresbold, the charge integrator constructs a delayed version ofthe pulse. The integration time is software-selectable from 100 us to 12 ms (a minimum of400 us is used, in keeping with the bismuth germanate decay time of 300 us). After charge integration, the signal is digitiZed by the ADC and stored in the FIFO. The dead time contribution, not including integration time is < lOOns. The program executed by VMEMCA's CPU sequentially reads each FIFO ofthe analog section, which is tagged with the detector ID and the luggage platform vertical and rotational position, and provides the memory address used in constructing an eirj histogram and an ROl. For a 1254Hz single-channel instantaneous rate, the dead time ranges from 6% to 16%L Tests show the system will adequately resolve our multi-energy spectra for all anticipated operating conditions. r
TOMOGRAPHIC IMAGE PROCESSING
A tomographic approh was chosen for analyzing the resonance transmission measurements because, in prizxip1e, it can provide a detailed 3'D mapping of the nitrogen densitydistributionwithin the luggage. This generally is zcessaiy for analyzing irregularly shaped explosives devices. As noted above, transmission measurements are also made at off-zesonm eirgies, fiom which the mass distribution within the luggage can be obtained as well. Mt1ugh the nitrogen density aIoi can be a reliable signature, the combination of thtron density and total density clearly improves the cury of material identificaüon, especially for cases involving marginal counting statistics.
The image processing is built around KHOROS , a fully developed, public domain code (University of New Mexico) for information pmcessing data visualization, and software development KHOROS also allows the iix1usion of special wrpose routines developed by the user. A number of these have been written for this project, altlxugh son are it yet used at this early stage of testing. The tomographic reconsuuction software is iiorporated into KHOROS as a specialpurpose mutilE. Details ofthe specially developed reconstruction algonthms and some of the details ofKHOROS are presented in an companying paper .
At the current stage ofdevelopment the tomographic algorithm reconstructs a cross sectional 2-D image of eath slice. These are convenient for visual (non automated) interpretation ofthe images. The cross sectional images can be displayed sequentially and, from interslice compansons, the vertical locations of objects can be eStabliShed. AlthOUgh an initial version of a 3-D image reconstruction algorithm has been completed and partially tested, it has zt been integrated into the system.
As izxiicated earlier, images are reconstructed ofboth the total density distribution aixi of the nitrogen density distribution ("nitrograms"). The shape of higber density objects gezrally can be determined from the nonresonaze image. Any objects with density outside the expected range for explosives ( 1.0 -1.9 g/cm3) are inferred to be a ixn explosive. Objects with densities within the above range arc compared to the nitrogram image aixi ifthe nitograin iixiicates a significant nitrogen density at the corresponding location, the object is presumed to be an explosive. Automation of the preceding simple alarm protocol and otbers under consideration is not anticipated until an extensive image data base is available for evaluation and optimization of tl system. 
INITIAL DETECTION EXPERIMENTS
Because ofprogramznatic time constraints, detectability testing ofthe EDSsystem using live explosives was started immediately upon completion of system assembly. Thus,the tests reported below are a part of the preliminaiy system optimization experiments and do not represent the expected capabilities of t1 system. Nevert11ess, they provide an iixlication of the system's performaixe potential.
A blind-test system-detectability demonstration was conducted by an FAA-led explosive baxlling team. The team, in collaboration with explosives developnnt organizations at Los Alanxs, independently acquired a range of explosive types, densities, masses, nitrogen content, and shapes for these tests. Selected explosives were placed in FAA-supplied (unclaimed) luggage at a remote magazine, and delivered by this team to tl experimental site. Tl iilividual bags were placed on the inspection table for each test, monitored during the luggage inspection period, aixi tln returid to a holding area. Knowledge ofthe luggage contents was restricted to the FAA team. Tl blind-test protocol provides for an exteiled period of time following this test series before the experimental team must declare the detection results. This period is to pennit some of the software debugging, system calibration, etc., that normally would have taken place prior to the demonstmtion. After the detection results are declared, the FAA team will reveal the actual contents ofthe luggage to the emental team. A total of fourteen bags were inspected in these blixxl tests (the majority with explosives but son with explosives simulants), but the declared results of these are not yet available. However, a system calibration test can be reported, which was done in the same manner as the other tests, but with a piece ofluggage containing known explosives and simulants. Although a very limited test, it provides an indication of the minimum potential capabilities of the technique. Figure 9 shows a sketch of the calibmtion bag, its explosives contents, and the operational test pazaineters. The system calibration bag was prepared by the FAA team and contains specimens representing four explosive types (see Table II ) aixi geometries that range in total mass from 2/3 to 1 1/2 of the particular explosives threat quantity employed in this project. (The threat quantity represents the minimum amount of explosive for which the system was designed to detect.)
The explosive sheets are representative ofthe geometric extremes for pmctical explosive devices and, for this calil,raiion tes1 were oriented approximately perpeilicular TOP VIEW ail panillel to the viewing direction.
As ited before, the image processing system constmcts a tomographic image ofthe cross section of the bag for eh viewing slice. Image reconstructions oftwo of the slices near the top of the bag are shown in Fig 10 that Resome Image (Nitiogram) Figure 10 . Image reconstructions of the calibration bag.
above the bag, looking downward (i.e., the top view in Fig. 9 ) and shows the density distribution over two selected horizontal cross sections (slices) of the bag. In these reconstruction displays, the longitudinal axis of tI bag is rotated clockwise approximately 45°from the top of the page.
Slice 2 is approximately 3 cm below the top of tl bag. and at this level intersects test objects 3,4, aix! 5 (see Fig.  9 , side view). The upper, high density object (bright area) in the reconstructions is the 9205 PBX (seen in both slices) and the lower object is a hemispherically shaped 9404 PBX simulant (#5 in Fig. 9 ). TI IXriZOntal stet explosive (#4) was not precisely parallel to the plaz of plane of the beam, and slice 2 intersects only about 1/3 of tI sleet. In tl left hand reconstruction of slice 2, t1 diffuse, brighter region between and slightly to the right of test objects 3 and 5 is the portion of the sheet explosive (#4) noted above. The nitrogram of slice 2 clearly indicates the presence of high-density nitrogen in 3 and 5, but not for the sheet explosive (#4). However visual comparisons of successive slices in the original images marginally suggest the presence of nitrogen. In slice 4 { approximately 5 cm below the top of tI bag), t1 beam still intersects test objects 3 aiI 5, but now the vertical sheet (#1) has come into view. In the lower right qulrant oftl coitniction, a calibration standard positioned just outside the bag also has come into view. The vertical sheet (aligned with tl longitudinal axis ofthe bag) can also be seen near the center ofthe ixn resonanee reconstruction. However, there is no irlication of nitrogen associated with the sheet explosive. This result is not surprising, since the fundamental detectability limit of the system is directly related to the effective voxel size of the viewing system, and explosive samples with a dimension comparable to tbe minimum voxel dimension, as is tl case for the sheet explosives, generally will appear as a lower density object (both total density and nitmgen density).
A 3-D tomographic approach was inelucled in the system design coneept, in part to determine whether it would significantly improve detectability in the case of sheet explosives. However, 3-D imageiy, aM the associated special image processing techniques, is yet to be applied. Another kixwn deficieney in the tested detection system is assosiated with the unoplimized beam transport system,which, because ofan improperly focused proton beam, caused a reduction in tbe effective nitrogen cross section, which would also contribute to a lower apparent nitrogen density.
CONCLUSIONS
We conclude from this veiy limited test that a detection system based on this approach should readily detect nitrogen explosives in anunts well below our design objective, especially if tbey are in a compact geometiy. We expect significant improvements from various system optimization measures and from tl use of 3D reconstructions. As these initial results suggest, these improvements will be necessazy for detecting low-nitrogen-content explosives and sheet explosives. However, the actual detectability limits ofthis approach as well as the veiy important issue of false alarms cannot be addressed until system optimization is complete and an appropriate statistical data base acquired.
